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JOURNALISM STUDENTS HONORED
AT ANNUAL DEAN STONE BANQUET

MISSOULA

Nineteen University of Montana journalism students received awards for outstanding performance and potential Monday night, April 15, at the 12th annual Dean Stone Night banquet.

The banquet is held in honor of the late Dean Stone, who established the Montana School of Journalism on the Missoula campus in 1914.

Scholarship and other award winners included:

Barbara L. Richey, Willow Grove, Pa., current business manager of the UM Kaimin (student newspaper), $450 Billings Advertising and Sales Association Award; Daniel N. Vichorek, Dillon, current editor of the Kaimin, $400 Minneapolis Tribune Award for the outstanding journalism student entering the senior year; Leona Louise Fenner, Missoula, $300 Melvin and Myrtle Lord Award; Charles S. Johnson, Helena, $300 Lee Newspapers of Montana Award; Nedra Ann Bayne, Spokane, Wash., $250 Guy Mooney Award.

Frank J. Greco, Spokane, $100 Dean Stone Award; Kenneth L. Robertson, Helena, $150 Great Falls Press Club Award; James T. Grady, Shelby, $100 Robert Struckman Memorial Award; Karen Gail Peck, Choteau, $100 Montana Stockgrowers Association Award; Mary Pat Murphy, Kalispell, $50 Olaf J. Bue Memorial Award; Roy E. Nollkamper, Cut Bank, $250 Cable Television Educational TV Award.

Bennett R. Hansen, Helena, former Kaimin editor, received a citation from Sigma Delta Chi (SDX), professional journalism society, naming him outstanding male graduate.
Rick K. Foote, former Kaimin managing editor, Butte, received the SDX plaque for service to the Kaimin. Terry S. Robinson, Kalispell, received the Donald R. Durgin Memorial Award as the senior student showing outstanding professional promise in broadcasting.

Judith Marie Broeder, Kalispell, was named Outstanding Woman Graduate by Theta Sigma Phi (TSP), women's professional journalism society. Seven new members of TSP also were tapped during the banquet. Initiates included Nancy Diana Marks, Townsend; Lesley Ann Maynard, Billings; Miss Bayne; Miss Peck; Marilyn Kay Pelo, Great Falls; Janice Kay Davis, Missoula; and Miss Fenner.
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